responsible for the malady enter the system, assuming we accept the infective -theory of origin as correct. Personally be believed in the infective theory of its origin, and he considered that the frequency of the disease in women compared with men may be accounted for to some extent by the fact that, just as in gonorrhoeal arthritis the vagina, the cervix, and the uterus 'are frequently the starting places of 'the disease; and that, when in women, ulceration of the vagina or erosion of the cervix, or endo-cervicitis, or endometritis exists, arthritis deformans is more likely to occur than in women.whose generative apparatus is in a sound condition. He had been led to this conclusion in great measure owing to a statement made to him in 1906 by. Oliver Sunderland, of Bexley (which fell in with his own ideas concerning the frequency of gonorrhzeal arthritis in women), who asserted that he had relieved several cases of arthritis deformans in women by the local treatment of erosions found on the cervix uteri, and was convinced that in those cases the arthritis was dependent on the lesion of the cervix infected by some unknown microbe: since that time he had treated a large number of cases, and he claimed improvement in nearly all, and cure in a few, of those in which he had found and treated cervical and uterine lesions. He had found such lesions in the large majority of the cases treated, and affirmed that most of the women he had treated for arthritis deformans had very dark hair and dark grey eyes. He (Dr. Sunderland) said it was easy to understand that the germ or germs which might cause the disorder may frequently flourish in the vagina and uterus without being detected, just the same as the gonococcus frequently does in the gonorrhcea of women; and it is equally certain that hundreds of thousands of women suffer fropa a trifling leucorrhcea which they regard as trivial, but which frequently arises from vaginitis, a slight erosion of the cervix, endo-cervicitis, &c., and may be exposing them to the risk of becoming a prey to a dreadful disease, such as arthritis deformans. He put forward the view that the preponderance of cases of arthritis deformans in women is accounted for to some extent by the fact that they possess a vagina and uterus, wherein germs may lurk unsuspected and undiscovered. He pleaded for a thorough vaginal examination of all women suffering from arthritis deformans, so that any lesion which might be found should be treated. He also emphasized his impression that it is important when consulted by patients for leucorrhcea that the practitioner should, whenever possible, satisfy himself that there is no local lesion of the vagina, cervix, or uterus. He considered the frequency of mucous colitis in women might also account to some extent for the frequency of arthritis deformans in women. Finally, he believed that some of the cases diagnosed as arthritis deformans were really gonorrhceal arthritis, or cases due to the poison of other bacilli, known or unknown.
Dr. LLEWELYN JONES, in reply, said: In the first instance I have to express my appreciation of the very patient and courteous hearing extended by you to my opening remarks on this very vexed subject-the classification of the various types of arthritis deformans. In the able and illumining discussion that ensued, the subject was considered from so very many different aspects that, despite their essential nature, it would be impossible for me to refer to them in detail during the somewhat brief time at my disposal. This being so, I purpose limiting the range of my reply to a consideration of the various objections brought forward by those who contend that no sharp line can be drawn between the various types of arthritis deformans, more particularly the rheumatoid and osteo-arthritic groups. The gist of the opposing argument would appear to depend upon the existence of certain intermediate or, as some would call them, transitional types. The nature and significance of these socalled intermediate or transitional cases will, I think, be more conveniently considered under two headings.
Firstly, with regard to those comparatively rare examples in which the lesions of both diseases are to be found overlapping in one and the same individual, some of the articulations being the seat of rheumatoid arthritis, others of osteo-arthritis. Instances of the above have been observed by Goldthwait, McCrae, and others, including myself, but the mere co-existence of these two arthritic affections does not necessarily imply identity, and in my opinion their occasional occurrence does not justify us in regarding them as anything more than instances of the overlapping of two otherwise distinct diseases. My meaning will perhaps be less obscure if I cite an analogy, and the one that most readily occurs to me, is that afforded us by the two opposed conditions, Graves's disease and myxcedema. Now, as we are all aware, in some instances of exophthalmic goitre, a condition of solid cedema sometimes supervenes in the lower extremities, a reaching-out, as it were, on the part of Graves's disease towards its antithesis myxcedema, constituting what are known as the mixed types of Basedow. But notwithstanding the existence of these intermediate types, we do not permit their occurrence to impair our clear apprehension of the fundamental distinctness of the two diseases, Graves's disease and myxcedema. The same attitude should, I think, be adopted with regard to those cases in which a patient stricken in youth by rheumatoid arthritis develops perchance in the autumn of his life a few Heberden's nodosities in his terminal phalanges, or, maybe, an osteo-arthritis of one or other of his hip-joints. Such blending of these two joint affections cannot be construed as evidence of their identity or their transition into each other, inasmuch as their onset at different periods, as well as the widely differing character of their articular lesions, sufficiently attests their distinctness.
Passing now to consider the second category-i.e., those cases in which an unusual amount of new bony proliferations develops in joints the seat of rheumatoid arthritis, and the occurrence of which is held by some to be evidence of transition of the one disease into the other. To support such an assumption it would obviously be necessary to demonstrate that new bony formations, when they present themselves in rheumatoid arthritis, are of the same nature as those typical of osteo-arthritis. The distinguishing characters of the osseous outgrowths of osteo-arthritis are, I take it, their constancy, their massive size, and the relationship they bear to the duration 114 Discussion on Arthritis Deformans of the-disease, tending as they do to increase pari passu with its progress. As opposed to this in rheumatoid arthritis one constantly meets with instances classically complete in all their features, in whom no traces of bony outgrowths can be detected by skiagraphy. Obviously, therefore, new bony proliferations cannot be held to be constant, much less essential, features, and when occasionally present should be regarded as accidental or secondary features-in other words, epiphenomena. On the other hand, in osteo-arthritis the bony outgrowths appear early, and are so essentially an integral part of the disease that no diagnosis of the condition could be upheld in their absence. Again, the new bony outgrowths met with in rheumatoid arthritis are not only inconstant, but they differ in character, being usually inconsiderable in size, and needle-like or spicule in shape, whereas in osteo-arthritis they are massive and rounded in contour. Moreover, unlike osteo-arthritis, the bony outgrowths exhibit no tendency to increase pari passu with the progress of the disease, for as Reichel and Miiller have shown from anatomical and surgical investigations, new bony proliferations may be absent even in cases of twenty to thirty years' duration, while, on the other band, in cases of much briefer standing a few minor outgrowths may be present. Such erratic manifestation is in striking contrast to what obtains in osteo-arthritis, in which the more ancient the disease the more massive the outgrowths and the more enlarged the articulation. I would therefore, gentlemen, conltend that the new bony proliferations occasionally present in rheumatoid arthritis are essentially different from those of osteoarthritis by reason of their inconstancy, their inconsiderable size, and by the lack of any relationship on their part to the duration of the disease.
In conclusion, before leaving this vexed question, I would point out that we have considered this question of the possible transition of rheumatoid arthritis into one of osteo-arthritis almost entirely from the point of the respective articular lesions of the two diseases, having apparently overlooked the fact that, apart from their individual joint characters, *the two conditions possess, each of them, a distinctive clinical facies. This is to my mind an unscientific attitude to pursue, as, in order to substantiate this view, that a condition of rheumatoid arthritis may ptos into one of osteoarthritis, it would be necessary that a rheumatoid patient should put on the general clinical aspect of an osteo-arthritic-in other words, that the emaciated rheumatoid should assume the appearance of the well-nourished and but too often obese osteo-arthritic. So profound a clinical metamorphosis has not hitherto come within the limits of my own experience, and, for the foregoing reasons, I would urge that we should not permit these superficial resemblances to impair our perception of their fundamental distinctness, inasmuch as such confusion must inevitably militate against the success of their treatmehit, essentially different as it is in both instances.
